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m$ Mome Ownership lor Poor
By $R. RICHARD TORMEY

back rooms of.,a house on
Hand Street, husband aEienC
mother taking care of three
children plus two related children, with the aid of welfare;
t o be given a .Foundation lift
Which will aid the .purchase
o f a house on Third Street
with three , bedrooms; large;
kitchen and living and dining
roohiT occupancy expected T)y
raid* March; mortgage payment less than rentalY payment now being paid by x welfare.

. Sheen s a t in the
living-room of a crowded
horii£ on Hand Street in Rochester's inner-city last week,
describing the aims ot "the"
recjjh^ly incorporated Bishop
Sheen Housing Foundation.
^TJjiree-rnothers o£-largB-*nn=M
ijiesrwho need a" better place
-five-listened-witt'speciaT
terest: "lliey "are soon' t o be
e first helped by the Foundation t o move o u t of rundown~houseV they~rentTTnf6~
better surroundings they may
someday own for themselves.

1

§

Neighbors, restless children
and several priests and seminarians, —crowding 1he neat
room sensed they were shar4n&=-*=-a?omentousJ- occasion-.
True, t h e setting had none
of the cultured dignity of the
-shelves, obl'eHsll'artlana mas
sive desk. But this was the
Church acting officially, with
charm and sympathy.
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"GOD LOVE BISHOP SHEEN is the consensus of four Negro mothers who were or are being assisted to obtain more adequate housing by Bishop Fulton J. Sheen and the Bishop Sheen Housing
Foundation; Mrs. Garrett Gordon (second fromjright) was^ aided personally by the Bishop to obtain —
better housing for her family last August. Mothers of_fainjlies now being helped by the Foundation
are also pictured. Shown from left are: Mrs. Pearl 1Jo1uison>~Hand Street; Mrs. Amelia Andejrsoiy
Hand Street; Bishop SheenrM^^
homes; Mrs. Garrett Gordon, now of Columbia Avenue^and Mrs. Mildred Anderson, Joseph-Avenue.

give

^nie-aLthe-jioox^a-meaaiire^
of hopeful Jindependence,"
the
J
"' *-—'-'
Bishop
said.-- "As our people
respond to the appeal of this
cause, t h e Foundation wi'l try
to finance mortgages and assist the presently helpless t o
better their housing."

1

H e added that he hoped the
purposes "and aims o f the
Foundation
would become
more widely known and understood so that more persons
would contribute t o if-.

5.

Foundation monies toward
down payments on larger and
better homes they will now
foe able to uMeftake~to pu> ~
chase. It seemed proper that
this conversation was in a
neighborhood of u n h a p p y
housing rather than the stately Pastoral Office.

with' banks and realtors are
delaying, Jthe migration.

ways. The housing fund is the
newest and most dramatic action in his social welfare
concern.

"But we are now moving"
into real action," the Bishop
declared. "We are indeed
pleased that you will be able
to have better homes for your
families." " • *•

The Bishop Sheen Housing
Foundation — first announced
by him 20 months ago during
a sermon a t Immaculate Conception Church, Rochester -^
>
-^rrtt^raBC*toerBtelH)ft & first "" ± N o n e Of "ffie ""FolfflaatutoT1 .BishoprZSheerti—sensifixg^ ~wasr mcorgorated ~in— July,
group meeting with the first funded families has moved ness to poverty and misery 1 9 6 8 n t T s TKe^BlshWsTIoge"
families chosen to receive as ~ yet—legal complications has been evidenced in many that many in the Diocese who
can afford to do so will contribute to the Foundation.
During the sermon at Immaculate"Conception, he said
he wanted to start a "10-2470 Club." He suggested that
70 persons, "the number of
disciples of Christ," donate
$10 a week for 24 months.
And to date the Foundation
i^"provTaeai!77)OT~fdr "famP~
lies in Rochester's inner city
to enter negotiations for purchase of better housing.

In the three instances to
date, she said, the Foundation
has ag^ed-to~provide several
The housing story, however, thousands of dollars to assure that the families may be
goes back to an incident last
able to meet down-payments
summer when Bishop Sheen
as-«n-Wyimouth-*venuerin-—for-ownershipr-:
predominantly Negro 3rd
Tne
Ward, to appear i n a docu» r s t o f the families to
move
wil1
mentary film o n poverty.
enteT their n e w
. home about jnid-March. The
. A Negro youngster, Calvin— others will take<several weeks
Gordon, from a nearby streel»_Jonger in negotiation,
told the- Bishop his mother
/
was praying for some means
n e r e i s thumb-nail inform*
v
to get rid of rats in their tion supplied by Mrs. Cook
on three families now being
ghetto house.
assisted by the Foundation:—
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Thewhiskeyofthefwture- will taste light. Yet flavorful.
Mixable. But the taste
won't get drowned by the mixer.
That's a lot to ask for,
but it's just what you get
when you ask for Carstairs.
Tomorrow's whiskey.
Ten years ahead of the field.
-Yoursto en joy today. .- __
And tomorrow.
And tomorrow.
And tomorrow.

BERNARD J.

HENSLER

• Family No. 1, living

JEWELERS

Ontario Chttrches
Open Tues. and Thurs.
Eves 'til 9
Phone 454-69 ia

Plan Discussions

Ontario—The churches of this
community will sponsor a series
"Get into the car; let's g o of lecture and study courses on
out and buy -a house," Bishop the Sunday evenings of March.
Sheen said to Calvin's mother.
Under the general t i t l e
_ Bijhop, Fulton J . Sheen told need for the approximately 1,500 Members o f Musa Caravan 25, "They drove with a real es-" "Come Alive Together," seven 1.3.
fund: campaigners for the pro- Catholic staff and residents a t Order of AThambra, have apeeui~tate man-^ho-showed-them-a-l xourees_wllLJie_organized_fox'"
1
posed S t . Jude Chapel Tuesday the institution.
house, "They wanted $9,500," small discussion groups. The
.
l t o h e l p i n fte ^ p ^ g , , .
nighttthat-tiiey-aFe-^sharingHBje-the JBishopjsaid. _"L Md_ihern_ sessions will take, place in the
Bishop Sheen told the men
burdens of the sick."
the family would pay $8,000 James Beneway. High" BcKooTTti
that "by giving your talents, and Next meeting of the committee and it was settled."
Ontario Center, from 7:30 until %.
9 p.m., beginning March 2.
principal particularly your time, you are is scheduled at 7:45 pjn. TuesBishop
speaker—at-the-kickoff--meeting[say ; ing to43iesi(^-!w^JwanLyou^day r Feb. 25, i n the medicalrsurSince -that-time,- -the -plight Adults and teenagers may regisof the committee which will seek to know w e care.' You are saying ^cal building,
of at least three other famr- ter now with their pastors.
:—_L
$100,000 in cash and pledges to them, 'let me share your lone- .
A
toward construction of t h e chap linessr let-me share your burden.'
Father James L. Callan, state
el on t h e Rochester State Hos
pita! grounds. He addressed more hospital chaplain, said site prepthan 80 men' in t h e auditorium aration for the chapel is under!
iteVmedaeal ^ur^iwllway^mdihfehopes it will hfi^oaik||~^4,
able for use by autumn. It is designed to seat 407 persons.

Bishop Launches St Jade Drive

1—.' ^

^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ i ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ A m.

TO SEE

gouging them."
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DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!!

• Family~No. 2, mother and
father, 12 children and grandldr-en-now—iivingJn_small_
house on Hand Street; husband-employed at relatively
Ismail salary," unablej to afford
a down-payment on any larger
house: to be given someFoundation "money "to allow a
down-payment toward purchase of a house on Third
-Street, expecting -to relocateb y mid-April.

M Family No. 3 , mother
living with five children, husband not present, in a small
house_in-a^lot behindJ_jtore:
on^nseptr-Avenuet- -Founda—|
tion assistanceTorily way in
—which—she—could—negotiate
purchase of another house;
expected now to be ablei""Jo
lies has been brought -Jo the relocate in a two-story, fourpersonal attention of the bedroom house on Averill
Bishop. He" has arranged Avenue by mid-April.
through the Foundation for
As a result of Jils concern
outright grants to these families so they could make down- for these families, Bishop
Sheen" conceivably may b e
payment for purchase of a
faced with hundreds of rebetter home.
quests for assistance in housAssisting Bishop Sheen in
ing relocation.
researching the needs has
"b«riSIr^rel6TSIeX(KSkrt384- — - I f - h e - i s r w e - expect-he-wlll
Hlghland Ave., who has been "do a s he has so often In the
past, — he will turn to the
a regular contributor to the
priest accompanying him and
Foundation since Its incorporation;^with the-aidof a real—*«". « * :
estate man, she.. has . sought
"Father, isn't there somehomes and has assisted
thing we can do for these
negotiations.
poor people? „What do we
have in the Housing Founda
Mrs. Cook says' the Bishop
tion? Please look into it"
seems concerned "to help
people, own rather than rent
their homes, to give them a
serae^F~dipIty~1ffid~T)Hdef
WHEH IT'S TIME^

PROPOSED ST. JURE CHAPEL — Rendering depicts chapel to be erected
; ~BtshOF Sheen went" homeon Rochester State Hospital grounds at South anaTElmwoodT Avenues. Xonwith Calvin. He found Calvin's
crete frame structure, to conform with institutional character of other
parents'were living with, three
erigttag^iid^uyn^
^ i ^ ^ _ ^ M l d T e . n ^ i n J w ^ j ^ m 3 . "Tneywelre paying $73 ^-a mpnlBT1
seltranTa^ide^tl^"©^
glass in combination to provide
the Bishop recalled, "for. afcK
vista views. Campaign for $100,000 toward costs of building is currently
solutely squalid conditions—
,
underway.
some landlord was really

Residential Site for Swimming
Pool. Leading Agent Want*
a Nice Backyard to Display
New 1969 Model of Above Ground
Swimming Pools. Top Consideration Given lor PRIME Location.

.

WCTO* HSOKH t CO., INC. N.tC OUBTAIB MtNOg) VWIStty. 80 HOOf. TO. GWH NBJTIAl SWWS
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A Great Place To Retire.

Wild and

Father Tallah said T4D men
have agreed thus far t o serve oh
the solicitation committee, and
that othersjare expected to enlist.

A Gracious Way To L i v e . . .

anot

Wide-leg pants; tuned
now look ^permanent press
in an assorted variety
„ of checks, plaids and
prints; reds, yellow, blue
_and-^rjeeJCu_Si5!Mjs__

7 tol4 „

5.00

Polo shirt .for pairing with
wide-leg pants; one
of many styles ,d. .
. long sleeved turtle heck

ri
THE VALLEY

MANOR

A New Non-Sectarian
Being Developed
150 Modern
VtdlBaih,

aflJ7TFEast Avenue

Apartment

KfteBeheiie

and'Air

Carpeting

AirUtUHreS/dndl

Meals Day

On Premise Nursing

:*U \\

2 4 Houir Building
PrhaTy

Spac^;

* TV

1570 EAST AYE.

Antenna

But Not Isolation

BROCHURE-WRITET,

Hobby&Crafts

• Library •
Minutes

—

.

•

•

sizes 7 to 14

, 2 . 5 0

1

Edwards • girls' wear third floor;
Ridgemont &$ittsiord

'

GET THE FACTS
NOW!

Chapel
Away

^

Hie VALLEY MANOR

i

Presbyterian Rssidenct
C«nt«r Corp.

I

1775 East Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 14610
For Information and Appointment Call 442*6450

^Aw^v^y^^s^&^a^*^^^^^

305 West 6th Street, Erie, fa. 165M j
„,^—^-^~-^.i

of turquoise;

13L
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CONSTRUCTION
TO START
EjARLY SPRING

Furnished

Security and Inside Parking

,D/>wtttosi^^andJSMppjjggOnly

FOR

Conditioning-~~

Service and Infirmary

Laundry Rootn&Storage

Navy, white, beige

Apartments

and Drapes of Choice

Maid Service', Linen and Totpels

In many special ways r LCBA speaks the language of the
deaf. Our apottolate. for 32^years has been to give spiritual, social and educational aid to thiYgroup^ As part of
that continuing w.ork, we invite hearing-handicapped
adults no~Tsnroll- : in r any-ofioutJi6 jjrotKfojytfanstt.
the same low fates,as candidates with, normal hearing.
Write for free brochure on LCBA insurance,
NO BETTER INVESTMENT THAN LIFE INSURANCE—
,
NO BETTER LIFE INSURANCE THAN LCBA

SITE BEING
PREPARED—

Hotel

for Those 62 Years and Over

Sound Conditioned

Wall to'Wall
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